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president of Willamette university,
In the university library Friday

Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf (right), new
senior coed, at the reception held
Knopf. . Left to right, Paul B. Wallace, president of the board of trustees, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Charles A.

Hitler Declares Russians
Dealt Knockout Blow
Hints of New Campaign

Fuehrer Leaves Front to Make First
Speech Since May; Sneers at Efforts
Of US; Reveals Huge Russian Losses
BERLIN, Oct

narrassed our Seuators aU sum--"
sner beran p e s e rl ft'g dem
bums and ; tbo bombers tn
Brooklyn Friday.- - f -

-- Third game of the orld se
ries was rained out there" and
laU " Associated Press '.reports
Friday night ' said It Would
probably be rained but again
today. . ; ; 'Z-- j - V

. Probable starting r pitchers.
should the, gamo.be played to--"

day," have been announced . as :

Khrby Higbe .for .. the Dodrers '

Hind Marius Russo foe the Tan-.kee- s.

Th series stands 1-- 1.

UltlC6F':l CllS '

Airnort Needs
Army May Base 2000
Men bri Maneuvers ;
Airbase Is Hinted

- Water supply for 2000 men who
may be bivouacked there shortly
during portended air maneuvers
is the immediate requirement at
the Salem municipal airport, an
army officer representing tne
commander of the second air
corps declared in the capital city
Friday.

Coming on the heels of a
delegation of United Airlines
executives who suggested that
the Civil aeronautics board may
require completion of two more
mnways and an administration
building .before their company
can bring planes here on regu-

lar service, the army man, who
asked that he be allowed to re--

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 2)

Dallas Woman
Named to Head
-- -
LICICUSC Ulllt

Appointment of Mrs. Harold D.
Peterson, Dallas, past president of
the state federation of women's
clubs, to direct women's partici-
pation in the. state civilian de-

fense T)rogramt :wa$ . announced
Friday bv Governor Charles A.
SnrasKie, Mrs. Petersen, member

B t

JdefenseJ'iwas also pamed viei
president of that body. I

Jerrold Owen was named to
head men's activities, an ap-
pointment which does ; not
change his official status as
state civilian defense coordina
tor, the rovernor said.
Establishment of the new posts

was made at request of F. H. La- -

Guardia, United States director of
civilian defense.

Telegraphed information from
Charles & Page, San Francisco,
regional civilian, defense director.
indicates that the program now
being undertaken will stress
youth .movements, health and
welfare. - food conservation and
related activities, Owen said Fri
day. ,

In Oregon a statewide nutrition
committee under Dean Ava B.
Milam is operating, Owen has an
nounced.

Labor! Takes
r -

Anzac Reins
: CANBERRA, Australia (Satur

day), Oct took over
the government of Australia to--
day combination govern- -

" '
signed on a parliamentaryT vote of

ce. The new regime!
predged itself, to "carry on the war
whole-hearted- ly. -

The new premier, John Curtin,

lence by saying that he had not been able to speak until The en-

emy had been hit so hard that he never again" will rise up," de-

clared Friday to the German people in his first speech since last

Of
Declare Nazis i

Beaten: Back on
North and South

By Th Associated Press

Tig Russians' declared Friday
night that their counter-o- ff en- -
rive in the northwest had biy--
en the Germans back from one
to two miles'on a broad front at
Leningrad and. that a powerful
series of new defensive posi
tions had been established
about, the city ,

Berlin stressed the progress
of the southern nazi offensive
against Kharkov in the Ukraine
and the; Donets river basin gen
erally acknowledging red counter
attacks by tanks and even arm
ored trains but describing them
all as broken and reporting that
German bombers were bringing
chaos to Russian communications
far to the rear.

Soviet counter - attacks about
Leningrad against two German
divisions were also admitted, but

was stated that these, too, were
beaten off. The capture of the
palace of the old czars at Kras--
noje1 Selo, 18 miles southeast of
Leningrad, was claimed.

Moscow's accounts of Friday
were uniformly cheerful from the
Russian viewpoint.

Aside from tremendously im-
portant successes before Lenin- -,

grad, the red armies claimed
victories extending- - over, the
central front and to the far
south.

a 1 1
--At u center, saia soviet uui- 1

itary dispatches and other official I

attempting to break through
somewhere about,. Gomel were
routed by red 'tanks. Moreover,
offensive land, aerial and gueril
la action spread through .a great
area of the central front extend
ing 1Q0 miles northwest of Smol
ensk and 300 miles southwest of

declared to havethatjtbwn was

' --Ttr ' 'columns.
A German attempt to encir

cle Russian infantry somewhere
In the central theater was said
to have been smashed.

About Odessa In the south, as
m Leningrad in the north, red
counter-attac- ks were general,
Moscow said.
Such thrusts were pictured as

bending : the German lines back
(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1)

Stock Show
Opehs Today

PORTLAND, Oct
31st annual Pacific International
Livestock exposition was ready
Friday night for Saturdays open-
ing, from newly painted murals to
the tinest well-brush- ed calf and
the San Francisco sheriffs mount
ed posse.

One of the, main exhibits will
be . military the army's huge
searchlights and sound detectors
for aircraft defense shown against
a succession of murals depicting
the army from 1776 to the present

War Exchange Halted
NEWHAVEN, Eng., Oct 3-(-AV

British authorities called a sucU
den .halt Friday night to exchange
under the protection of a mercy
truce of some 3000 German and
British prisoners of war, although
the crippled and blinded Ger
mans already had been carried
or led aboard two hospital ships
in this strangely brilliant harbor.

slumtns
"FDRWiUSeek

Revision of Act
In Near Future ;

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.-(J- Pf-

President Roosevelt reiterated
Friday that congress would be
asked to revise the neutrality
act and said t&at a final deci
sion on amendments to be re-

quested would be reached ata
conference 'With senate leaders
of both parties next Tuesday.

At the same time, he said that
American merchant ships could
not-b- e armed against the at- -
tacks of axis submarines without
the approval of congress. Congres-
sional policy on that question had
been so clearly expressed, he said,
that it would not be right for him
to try to wiggle out of it

The latter statement was made
as part of his response to a re
quest for comment on the propos-
al of Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) that.
Mr. Roosevelt simply revoke the
proclamation issued under1 the
neutrality act This would have
the effect of lifting most of the
restrictions of that law." v ,

The president said "he thad
never heard of the Fepper plan .

which was advanced by the
Florida senator In a senate
speech Thursday. Then, caut-

ioning- the reporters against
trying to construe his remarks,
Mr. Roosevelt went on to dis-

cuss one aspect of it, the pos-
sibility of hlg combat
sones tn such a way that Ameri-
can ships could carry cargoes to
England.
He asked whether an area of

the sea in which one ship out of
500 was sunk was to be consider-
ed a danger area. He next asked
whether five sinkings out of 500
ships, or ten sinkings made the
zone one of danger. : f r j

;He offered xnat replies vto
these rhetorical questions, remark- -

ling only that the neutyality'la'ir- -
' "

b1armedeciaioii to hlnu Ad--
diuonauy, ne noted that tne crew
of a ship struck last week demand--
ing bonuses for a voyage to the

(Turn to Page 2. CoL 4)

Quake Hits .

South Coast
LOS ANGELES, Oct.

earthquake that caused
ceiling lighting fixtures to sway
shook Los Anreles county
beach regions Friday nlxht at
t:S9 p. m.

The shock was reported by
residents of Falos Yerdes, Re-don- do

Beach, Hermosa Beach,
'Manhattan Beach and inland
Inglewood.

EUREKA, Califs Oct. 3 -(-ff)-A

strong earthquaka on the
ocean floor off the California
coast, shook Eureka Friday and
was felt In coastal areas from
the Orecen border to San Fran-
cisco,

The north-sout- h seismograph
of the US coast and geodetic
survey at Fern dale, south of
Eureka, was wrecked by the

.force of the quake, at 8:13 ajn.
No damage was -- reported here.

Jury Has Crew's Fate
PORTLAND. Ore-- Oct S.-- Uft

U federal court Jury began con- -
sideration of the fate of 13 offi- -

jeers and members of the crew of

'six of the men. .

Leningrad

Emergency Ur
amis rouce ?
Defense (V r it

Expenditure of of
Oregon National guarw funds
by the state civilian defense
council and $30,000, in any one
year, for expansion of. the state
police department was author
ized by the state emergency
board in special session Friday.

The funds were taken from a
$248,000 appropria tion ap-

proved by the last legislature
and earmarked for the guard,
or for state police expansion
should the emergency board so
decree.

Attorney General I. H. Van--
Winkle had held that no part ofJ
this money could be vised either
by the state defense council or
the state police without authority
of the emergency board.

Gov. Charles A. Sprague out-
lined the activities of the de-

fense council which he said had
multiplied rapidly during the
past few months. He declared
that all of the 36 Oregon coun-
ties were now organized and
functioning on a defense basis.
A budget prepared by Jerrold

Owen, state civilian coordinator,
estimated that approximately
$1100 would be required monthly
to meet the financial demands of
defense council activities. Bills
already contracted by the council
aggregate $3900. The $25,000 was
voted to meet needs to June 30,
1943.

Necessity for expanding polic-
ing activities in Oregon was
stressed by-- Charles P. Pray, sup-
erintendent of the state police de--

(Tum to Page 2, CoL 5) n

War Problem
r

Revealed inf
Salem Talk

"I'm not for the war but the
war is for us," Jay Allen, foreign
correspondent and recent prisoner
of the Germans in occupied
France, told a Salem audience in
the high school auditorium Fri
day night Denying any intent to
preach intervention, he said he
could see only three alternatives
for the United States; fight and
win the war, fight and lose the
war for failure to start soon
enough, or do nothing and lose
the war "and our souls as well.'

If Hitler becomes convinced
that he cannot win, before that
fact Is too obvious he will move
for peace on seemingly

terms and they probably
will be accepted, In Allen's ex-
pressed opinion. For the most
part he avoided "crystal-casin- g"

and presented a factual
though whimsical account of his
experiences In prison and bis
observations In Vichy and in
occupied Franee.
Frencn fascists, Petain among

them, surrendered when it wasn't
necessary, for what they thought
was their own good and that of
France, but they are bitter now
because "Hitler betrayed every
one, but especially his friends,'
Allen observed. He said France
lost because it was divided, one
group swearing by Hitler and an
other worshiping Stalin.

US to Borrow Billion
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.-(-P-

Secretary Morgenthau Friday an
nounced plans to borrow $1,000,- -
000,000 ; or more nex week in
what may f be the largest cash
financing 01 ine treasury since
the World war era.
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Watch the Community Chest ret
hotter and hotter. It . has now
reached 63 percent. The dif-
ferently shaded "mercury" Indl--1

- cates amounts collected each
.". day.- - " -

Giest Total
Still Rises

Latest Reports Show
$31,585 Pledged in
Campaign Thus Far

. , Community Chest solicitors got
their second wind on Friday and
brought in subscriptions amount-
ing to $5140 to swell the total to
$31,585 or slightly more than 63
per cent of the $50,000 goal. The
government and , education divi- -.

sion again - led the parade with
' $2104 reported. The ; next report
t luncheon , will be on, Monday,, aft
ter workers have had opportu-

nity to. interview prospective don-"e- rs

over the weekend.
Other division reports on Fri- -.

day Included: .

. Automotive 4136, ' eontraet- -,

ers $172,, general gifts $529, rial

$721, mercantile $538,
professional $277, women's dl--

WASHINGTON, Oct
President Roosevelt broadcast
an appeal to every American
Friday night to help build a
"stronger and better" nation by

. contributing- - to Community.
Chest and welfare funds.

Starting the annual mobllixa-- 4

tion for human , needs, Mr.
Roosevelt, said In an address

; prepared for the radio that the
well-bein-g of the civilian popu- -

' latloa must be built up for the
added reason this- - year that

- "adequate national defense def--
, tnltely needs It"

ftMeMnsnnnnnaMBMMMMsojiSMonnwHMnMM

, vision $408. The total was also
Increased by a correction In the

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 6)
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This b Devil's Tower, 1280-fo- ot

rock formation near Sundance,
Wyo atop which George Hop--

"
kins of Rapid City, SD, was ma--;

rooned after a parachute leap to
win a beU Instructions for the
perilous descent down the sheer
walls of the basaltic obelisk were
dropped to him from an ala
planr

May that the paralyzing blow had
In a 63-min- ute address to

thousands in the Berlin sportspal-a- st

he announced- - that a "gigantic
new development" had occurred
on the eastern front in the last 48
hoursVbut beyond mis he offered
little new. - ? '''

His speech, for : whicllhe ame ;

directly from the front to give a
glowing review of German war
successes, opened the reich's third
war winter charity aid drive. But
it appeared to have the wider ob-
jective of revitalizing the nation
for the tasks still ahead.

Everything in the Russian cam
paign, he asserted, had gone ac
cording to plan, but he added:

"We were not mistaken about
anything- - except that we did not
know how awfully big were the
preparations ' against tn and
how closely Earops escaped
Bolshevism." , ;

There was no direct mention
whatever of the United States, but
the fuehrer made an oblique and
sarcastic reference by declaring
that Germany did hot talk much
about building armaments, and
had no need to depend on capital-
ism to create national defense.

He declared triumphantly that
contrary " to the situation in the
world war Germany now had un
limited arms and supplies and
said that the only present problem
was one of transport

Such vast stores had been
accumulated, he added, that in
the beginning of the " war "I
was able to lay Idle the pro-
duction of many materials. . . .
I know there is no longer any
enemy which we eeuld net
overpower with the munitions
on hand. - Vrv
' And if you sometimes read In
the newspapers about the gigantic

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 3) '

La Grande Paper Sold
LA GRANDE, Oct

Schiro and Fred Weybret arrived
this week from California 'to take
over the La Grande Observer,
purchased recently from Mrs.
Eloise Finlay.

chats with Maxine Holt, Salem
afternoon for president and Mrs.

it

Hitler, explaining his long si

now been dealt the Russians.'
a hoarsely cheering audience o

Pay Rcoues ts
Slashed Half

County Budget Group
Approves Additional
Help Funds at Meet :

Requested pay increases were
cut in half additional for
extra help allowed and another
$1000 ; was dropped Into . the
emergency fund by Marion coun-
ty's budget committee before , it
had placed its stamp of approval
Friday ; on . a table of anticipated
income and expenditures for the
first six, months of 1942.

Although general fund ex-

penditures mounted to, within
20 of the maximum allowed

.under the C per cent legal limi-
tation, the $13,153.69 Increase
In that rand will mean no In-

crease , fat lax millare. County
Assessor d" Shelton said
Friday night. .

An increase of $590,000 In
sessed valuation of property in

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 7)
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Salem Meets
WU Leader

Several, hundred, students and
Salem persons greeted Pres. and
Mrs. Carl Sumner Knopf in a
reception at the Willamette uni
versity library Friday afternoon
and night Many had their ' first
view, of the new president, who
has spoken over the radio twice
this.weekv:--

' - i :

Numerous bouquets of flowers
decorated the spacious , rooms,
where the new ffirst famfly was
introduced to new friends.
". The reception, sponsored by the
faculty : and ; board of trustees,
was in general charge of Mrs.
Roy S. Keene.

the consent of congress, can by
similar methods prevent free-
dom, of speech among us."..

WASHINGTON, Oct --VTi-

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) said the
address of Charles A. Lindbergh
at Fort Wayne Friday night made
clear that the flier proposes to be
the "fuehrer of the United States.?

- In a statement on Lindbergh's
address. Pepper asserted:

"He is following the same path.
the same argument and the same
policies Hitler followed In Ger
many. His highway to power win
be by arousing the people against
their government - and x making
them believe he is their only sav
ior; by denunciation and persecu
tion of the Jews, by stirring up
class and race prejudices, and by
drawing to his side the ambit
ious .and the misguided people
and, deluded men of money.'

Sprague and Mrs. Knopf.

Sprague Speaks
On Free Press

Says Courage Needed
To Preserve Liberty
.At Wire Conclave
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct 3

A free press needs liberty and
the courage to' use it, Gov. Charles
A. Sprague said Friday night at
the annual banquet of the North-
west Associated Press members'
meeting.

If the press lacks the, courage
to make full use of, liberty, the
governor said, it has no assur-
ance that it wUl retain it.

A free press alone is not a
complete safeguard against des-

potism, he warned. The danger
of despotism rests en constant
social dislocations with depres-
sions and. periods of prosperity
occurring within periods of a
fews years, '

1 'VT
The crisis of the present Can

only be solved, - he asserted
through removal of the underly- -;

ing causes of social maladjust--j
ments.

Democratic processes are in ac
tive danger, Sprague said, from:
the temperature and spirit of the
age. The revolution sweepjng Eu--j
rope couia not nave Deen aream
ed 10 years ago, and it is folly
Jo think the people of this coun
try are so far different from Eu-- j
ropeans that it could not happen
here.

If Hitler succeeds and domi-
nates Europe and Africa, this
country will be so Isolated that
an American form of fascism
wUl arise through Internal erup-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, Col. 8)

Army Bomber
Is Missing

ALBUQUERQUE, NM, Oct 3
-ii- p)-With two officer passengers
and a crew of four, a twin-m- o

tored B-- 18 army - bomber was
missing Friday night over storm
swept mountainous northern Ari
zona or New Mexico.

The bomber with an eight-ho- ur

fuel supply, was nearly 24 hours
overdue at the ' Albuquerque air
base on a flight from Sacramento,
Calif.

Last radio reports from the pi
lot were at 8:20 p. nt, Thursday
when the plane was over Needles,
Calif. Bad weather closed in
earlier on the route normally fol
lowed by planes over central Ari-
zona.

The ship was due here at mid-
night Thursday. It left McClel
land ' field . at Sacramento, Calit,
about 5:30 p. m.

pacity of 4000, was filled 43 min-

utes before the scheduled start of
the program, sponsored by the
America First committee. Doors
were closed as soon as the hall
was filled,-an- d a special police
detail stood, guard .

It was the aviator's first speech
since his September 11 Des Moines
address, in which- - he linked the
British, the Jews and the Roose
velt administration as forces
pressing . the United ; States to
ward war. In tonight's prepared
speech, he ' did: not mention the
Jews. .

: Pleading again for "a destiny
for America that Is Independent
f these everlasting European

conflicts," Lindbergh asserted
that the present generation's

- American heritage has been de- -

stroyed by the false promises
of the ' Interventionists and et

declared as he accepted the post: the Italian motorship Leme Fri-"T- he

war involves the interests of day after Judge James A. Fee had
labor more than those of any other directed a verdict of acquittal for

Nazis Picture Closeness to
r

Mndy Asserts Fears of BS Bic

class."

K

our administration fat Waahing--

They (the interventionists) dare
not telLus that to crush Germany
means to invade Europe," he said,
"and that to invade Europe prob

s.

ably means the most devastating!

: FORT WAYNES Ind., Oct Wi
--Charles A. Lindbergh asserted
Friday night before a capacity
crowd in Gospel tabernacle that
"the time has come when we
must consider" whether there will
be any elections next year.

. ; "Such a condition may not be'
many steps ahead on the road
our president la taking us," he
said.
Earlier in' his address he ex--

Dressed fear for - freedom of
speech In this country and charg-

ed that President Roosevelt and
his administration "have been
treating our congress more and
more as the German reichstag has
been treated under : the nari re
gime". "V:.

"Congress, like the reichstag,

war of all history.
At another point he said: . t
"We must face the fact that

you and I and our. generation
have' lost our American heritage.
It is no longer simply a case of
defending 'our American heritage
It is no longer simply a case of
defending it It is a case of re
building it" ; t :i

'1 Lindbergh said the address
might be his last .because he
feared for the rlxht of freedom
of speech. He asserted that "an
administration which can throw
this country ; Into undeclared
naval war. aralnst the will of
our people, and without asking ;

A view of Leningrad, Berlin sources call this picture and say that it was taken with a long-ran- ge camera.
The planes are Identified as Russian bombers. - This photo was sent from Berlin to New York vio raiio,
wired "to CLicaxo and airmailed t Tha KUtesmas. ' , . . ... : - I

is not consulted," said Lind-bers- h.

The temple, with a seating ca- -
' -

f i.

V"


